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Higliwaif Items
At the meoting held in Robert 

Lee, Mauvh 25th, members cf the 
Coke County Agriculture Conser
vation Association for thi< com
munity elected H. A. Williams 
and Lem Cowley, Committeemen. 
Herman Carwile, first alteriuate, 
and C. C. Casey, second.

A t a previous meeting o ' ranch
men in this community A. N 
Counts was elected ranch com
mitteeman.

The meeting held by the A g
riculture Conservation Associa
tion in Bronte community, March 
2bth, Noah Pruitt and J. A. Cau
dle were elected Committeemen. 
J. W. Price, first alternate, and 
Jess Scott second.

A t the previous meeting of 
ranchmen of this community F. 
8. Higginbotham of Bronte, was 
elected ranch committeeman.

The organization for the Asso
ciation will be completed at a 
meeting to be held in the County 
Agent’s Office. April 2nd.

County Agent. H. E. Smith, 
Range Committmen, F. S. Hig 
ginbotham and A. M. Counts, 
and Range Inspectors Clint Wil- 
kina and H . C. Allen, will leave 

Lae Sunday afternoon, to 
the R a n fi School w l ^  

w tl be conducted at t h e  Big 
Spring Experiment Station. Mar. 
29-31 inclusive. These men will 
carry their chuck a .d bed-roll 
and camp out in true range fash
ion.

89 ranchmen have signed ap
plications for range inspection in
volving 211,760 acres in Coke 
county.

More cotton checks arrived 
this week at the county agent’s 
office and practically all of them 
have been delivered.

Up to noon Thursday, 685 pas-' . ,. * i i ,
„o - * I .1 ' According to the latest reportsengercars, 93 farm trucks, and; . „

54 commercial trucks had been; from the Highway I lanning Sur- 
registered. Of course, registra-P®y* owners o f C o k e
tionw ill go on at intervals all bounty have mailed the post 
the year, making this number ,‘^^rds which were handed to 
much higher.

The total number of vehicles 19=̂ 7 automobile license fees a t 
registered in 1936 were 97.5 pas-|the o ffic eo f Mr. I  rank I erciful 
senger cars', 170 fa?tn trucks, an dJ® * Assessor a n d  
58 commercial trucks and pick
ups.

The county road construction 
companies added to the registra-

Dipartment of Healtli

tion fund this year by purchasing 
$825 truck license plates.

Collector. 
Since the riunioer o f cards thus 
far returned from this County 
are insufficu nt to give complete 
proof o f the real needs of the

Word has just been received by 
the State Deparment ol lleUth 
.Mr. and Mrs. Moitquto and Mr.

Ooinc$ of th« Legislatura
By JameH .M. Siinpiiou

The p a s t  week’s important 
items of legislation center aroundand Mrs. Hy, with theirkinfolkF, L . I , ,,, j . ,

’ n- r itnt Ni Iphur lax. the conduct ofare on the way to 1 exas for the',|,„ r ,. , . , ,
'n  * ♦ I*” ® members of the legislature,sum .,er «a .o n . fhev .u te  that „ „ „

although manv h a d . K r a n c h i «  
summer, they would soon have
large families. Mrs. Mosquito 
raises from fifty to three hundred 
children at one time and only 
takes arounu two weeks to have 
full grown children. Mrs. Fly ad
mitted that she and her husband

The Catalcado of Death

County, every car owner should could be ancestors to a million

When in the boom year of 1928 
the traffic death toll reached the 
new and awful high of 3' ,̂000 
deaths, the nation was shocked— 
but not sufficently. Now, with 
business indices ris ing steadily, 
we seem to be embarking on a 
new boom year in accidents. And 
there is a danger t h a t  traffic 
deaths in 1937 will reach t h e  
40.000 mark.

W’here will this cavalcade of 
Idaath halt? When «rill we turn 

it back? Surely the American 
people are adequade to cope with 
tbie social emergency. Here we 
have the automobile, endowing 
us with the manifold blessings of 
of a motor age. Why we don’ t 
we control it, and retain the bless
ings, rather than dissipate them 
in death, injury and destruction?

The great irony is that while 
some people shrug their sboul ers, 
or shudder and say, ‘ 'Nothing can

HoRorud on Birthday

Honoring Mrs. ('alvin Wallace 
on her birthday, Mrs. Earnest 
Lowrance and Mrs. Willie Wal
lace gave her a surprise dinner at 
her home Sunday.

Present were the families of the 
honoree and hostesses, Emory 
Davis, Raymond Jay, and Luda, 
Wilma and Sonny Roberts, Mrs. 
Mabel Williams, Geraldine Dav
is, Mrs. Dick Skipworth and H. 
B. Wallace.

In the afternoon the children 
at the gathering were given an 
Easter egg hunt.

request one o f these self-addres
sed. postage-ire« cards a n d  
should fill il in and mail it at 
once because information so col
lected, together with informa
tion compiled by other branches 
o f the survey, will be used by 
the State Highway Department 
and the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Koads in allocating federal funds 
which will soon be spent in im
proving the secondary road sys 
tern and in planning the future 
construction and maintenance of 
the roads and highways.

Throughout the fetate the car 
owners have been returning 
these cards in a highly satisfact
ory way. This county, in order 
t o  furnish information which 
places it on comparable basis 
with other counties, should re
turn these post cards from as 
high a percentage o f its c a r  
owners as its neighboring coun
ties.

lies in one season.
Dr. Geo- W.Cox, State Health 

Officer, stated that Texas hospi-j 
tally could be refused the Fly and j 
Mos({uito fan'iliea if A n n u a l '

Tax.
The people must have been dis

appointed to learn that t h e i r  
Ktprt sentatives failed to levy a 
substantial tax on the sulphur 
companies, of which the Gulf 
Corporation alone made $10,000,- 
000 last year. The special inter
ests have one of the most effi
cient, well-oiled machines a Iver
son ever saw.

It  is a shame that the Repie-
-, „  , , A . aenULives of people so go a-

C lean .lp  f™ " 'A k "  4 t »  thepropl,-. welfare, andit
11 is used to b’ gin a thorough 
campaign to eliminate the brecil- 
ing spots of these pests.

We'fu liiiins Loniur

Your Actual Woith

is more regreuble that the peo
ple do not ktep a closer check 
upon their Representatives. The 
people should be very careful in 
sending lawyer to the Legislature 
to represent them. 'I’he lawyers 
Of either attorneys for the special 
interests before they come to the 
Legislature or are potential at
torneys for these interests after 
they arriv », the most of which 
play for the attention of the “ big 
boys,”

Mr. Farley’s speech was short, 
delivered with a calm that in-

If there is any one thing peop
le want to do mo e than any
thing else it is to live to a ripe 
old age. That is why everyone 
will be interested in a report 
from the Census Dept, to the
effect that the age of American , ,
citizon. i. iradually bainR ia- ' f " ' '
creased. Back ia 1920. for ia- plan of
stance, .IT.O percent o f the na- I" ' ' “ " « '" I !  “ f'Su-
tion's p..palation » b .s 21 years o f
age or older, while in 1935 it had P'“ «  ni«m-
jumped to til 5 pereent. »8 «

Then, too, the number o f pi r - j *  '*̂

over 
refuse to leave the Bench.

New and Runuwals
TH IS  WEEK

W. H. Bell, B. D.Gartman, 
Lem C o w l e y ,  O. D. ¡Spoonu, 
Coke Austin, W. S. Jackson.

Watch the figures opposite 
your name on the margin of your 
paper- It shows when your time 
expired.

well. It isam a tte ro freco i^  figure is de-
the cities and towns which are,
pursuing positive, planned and „.^rket quo-
permanet policies of routing out 
the fundamental causes of their 
traffic accident problems, are re
ducing accidents and chopping 
away congestion. It is a matter 
of record that despte the unprece
dented number of deaths in 1936, 
nineteen states reduced their traf
fic fatality records on an average 
of 7 per cent. All but two of 
these states carried out positive 
traffic control programs. Yes, it 
can be done.

Traffic control is not yet an ex- 
a c t science. B u t  authorities 
agree that far more is known 
about it than is being applied by 
t h e  average community. We 
need not kih 40,000 men, women 
and childien this year if we de
termine not to. and if we put the 
goal of halting the cavalcade ol 
death on the list of things to be 
done now!

sons 70 year.s of age or over has expira ion of the ones sue-
heel increasing at a rate twice

. as fast a.s our Dopulation increase, l-o original nine Justices.
Without regard to how much T^at means nmre people per 1 .-i The Franchise Tax is meeting

with “ tough sledding.”  A sub
stitute bill for tiia one defeated 
two weeks ago was engrossed wit h 
the vote of Speaker Bob Calvert. 
The Hartzog amendment, men
tioned in last week’s article, was

fna"* M^ut^°u w d  ̂ dolnaTverv Property he may have. reacl^.the age of 70 that
- t h e  averagecitizen is worth only at any time in the past. Mostany time in uie past 

local citizens may recall when 
a man was considered "old”  
when he reached the fifty  mark. 
Today the 50-year-old man is

Roy L ^ ^ u m a n , 14, of Sanco* 
»veriniYsom

Sheep and goat raisers are be
ginning to sec the light once more. 
For the past few y e a r s  this 
industry has been a losing propo
sition. But those who were able 
to bold their flocks through the 

it recovenntfVim an injured foot i lean years are nt w in a prosi>er- 
■ustained when ka stumbled and ous condition. The high price of 
discharged a 22 r\t\e, the . ullet ’ wool and mohair is putting ium 
atriking him in the foot. jlife into (hesheep raising areas.

tarions, and is divided as follows:
There’s water enough in the av
erage man’s body to fill a small 
keg; fat enough for several bars 
o f soup; iron enough for a med
ium-size nail; sugar enough to 
fill a teacup; lime enough to 
whitewash a chicKen coop; phos
phorous enough to make 2,000 
match tip-i; magnesium enough 
for a dose of magnesia; potassium 
enough to explode a toy cannon 
and sulphur enough to rid a dog 
o f fleas. On todays market this 
entire co'bction could be pur
chased for l*Sc. So no matter 
how important you may think 
you are, ami regardless of how 
well o f f  your neighbor may think 
he is, you are both on a par when 
it comes to actual value--n<iither
one o f you are worth much more According to reports, the Sen- 
than one of Uncle Sam's present ate finance conimitiee has repor-

considered still within the prime rejected in the substitule by ap-
of life .

Just what this extension of life 
is due to is a matter foi debate. 
Whether it is the result of more 
skilled medical service, or more 
careful attention to body-care or 
with greater attention to diet 
and exercise, it is not possible 
tosay. Perhaps it is the result 
of all these things put together. 
At any rate, its the sort of news 
every paper loves to print and 
every reader loves to read--news 
to the effect that the average age 
of the American people is being 
extended at a slow but certain 
pace.

proximately a vole of two to one. 
Renewed efforts by the lobbyists 
to defeat the bill will cause con
cern for its passage.

day 69c dollars.

An election will be held Satur
day for the election of school 
trustees. Go and vote for .your 
favorite candidate.

Pa, ,ou r waii-r v 
i*f r «rh  inonlh or ha%«-yiinr 

di*8'«»nliniic«l.
C it, Ux)inixiis«ion.

ted favorably a $3,6iH) biennial 
appropriation for the UCRA proj
ect.

Many jack rabbits have been 
slain in the county the past few 
weeks in drives. T h e y  are a 
menace to crops and gardens, but 
the early day pionter thought 

lo V 'o f  4)ww4^al*iLte<er

I many during the early struggle 
for exHt^nc«.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H . E. Garvin of Eldo
rado died l a s t  S u n d a y  
mo ning. The services were held 
at the home. Mrs. Garvin is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). 
Porter. Mr. Garvin is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ej (iarvin. The 
baby was christened Nora Ed- 
delene.

Mary Frances Smith spent last 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. D. 
I. Durham, in San Angelo.

O. D. Spoonti of Ft. Chad- 
boume was a Robert Lee visitor 
Monday.

Your attention is called tp th* 
used car ad of Coke Motbr Co. 
this week. Owing to unprece
dented sales of new cars the past 
ten days, they have a nu.Tiber of 
j{oo<1 buys in used cars.

Dr. and Mrs. Hennen of Sey
mour were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey BwaaelL

IV.
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I M P R O V E D
U N I F O R M  I N T E R N A T I O N A !

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson]
National Topics Interpreted

by William Bruckart
NftttonaT P r » * «  Butidinic W an h ln iton , D. C.

l-UNDQUIST,
Denn o l the Minidy Bibla Inntltut« 

o f C'hicaco.
Wnntern Newspaper Union

C'hlrf Justice 
Hughes

Chief Justice Hughes 
Opposes Court Plan

C HIKF JUSTICE CHARLES E 
HUGHES created something of 

a sensation by sending to the senate 
judiciary committee a letter declar

ing that an increase 
in the number of Su
preme court Jus
tices, as proposed 
by President Roose
velt, ‘ ‘would not pro
mote the cfhciency 
of the court.”  He 
added :

‘ ‘ It IS believed that 
it would impair that 
efliciency so long as 
the court acts as a 
unit.

‘ 'There would be 
more judges to hear, 

more judges to confer, more judges 
to discuss, more judges to be con
vinced and to decide. The present 
number of justices is thought to be 
large enough so far as the prompt, 
adequate and efhcient conduct of 
the work of the court is concerned.”  

Mr. Hughes said his letter was 
approved by Justices Van Devanter 
and Brandeis. He made it clear 
that he was commenting on an in
crease from the standpoint of ef
ficiency and ‘ ‘apart from any ques
tion of policy,”  which he said, ” 1 do 
not discuss.”

Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana. Democrat, was the first 
opposition witness called before the 
committee, and he started in by 
reading Mr. Hughes’ letter. Be
fore entering the committee room 
he said he believed the adminis
tration would eventually accept a 
compromise plan. He advocates a 
constitutional amendment, permit
ting congress, by two-thirds ma
jority. to override Supreme court in
validation of acts of congress, pro
vided a national election had in
tervened between invalidation and 
overriding.

“ The administration will compro
mise. don’t worry,”  Wheeler said. 
“ They can’t get more than thirty- 
five senate voles for the President’s 
plan. Public opinion, which swerved 
toward them for a while, is now 
swinging heavily against them.”  

Edward S. Corwin, professor of 
constitutional law at Princeton, was 
heard by the senate committee in 
support of the President’s bill and 
he got along very nicely until Sen
ator Burke, leader of the opposition, 
called hia attention to a speech the 
professor made a year ago and a 
book he wrote 25 years ago, in both 
of which he expressed views quite 
different from those he seemingly 
now holds. Then Senator Tom Con- 
nally took a hand in the questioning;

“ Now you say the court is biased. 
You want to add six new justices 
who will be biased in the other di
rection, don’t youT”

Professor Corwin evaded a direct 
answer for some time, but Senator 
Connally demanded to know whether 
he did not support the President’s 
plan for this purpose.

“ Well, that IS one of the reasons,” 
the witness said.

sheriff said he couldn’t act further 
until he was given a sutllcient force 
of deputies.

Governor Murphy had declared 
that constituteil authority must be 
obeyed, but he explained his failure 
to act promptly by saying that 
“ blind adherence to a legalistic phil
osophy will surely lead to eventual 
frustration of the democratic ideal 
of true freedom.”

The committee named by the gov’- 
ernor to devise ways of disposing 
of future labor disputes was busy 
formulating legislation; and Mr. 
Murphy held frequent consultations 
with James F. Dewey, federal con
ciliator. Also he was in comniuiii» 
cation with Washington.

Sen.Robinson

Sitdown Strikes Debated 
by the Senate
^ENATO RS indulged in an indig- 

rant debate concerning the sit- 
down strike and there were de
mands for a congressional investi
gation of this new 
weapon of l a b o r .
Majority L e a d e r  
Joe Robinson said:
“ Manifestl. the sit- 
down strike is un
lawful. It is not 
within the rights of 
any individual or 
group of individuals 
to seize or retain 
possession of prop
erty to the exclusion 
of the employer for 
the purpose of enforcing demands 
against the employer.”

However, he added, it was diffi
cult for the federal government to 
do anything in the matter until the 
Supreme court has passed on the 
validity of the Wagner-Connery 
labor relations act.

Senator Van Nuys of Indiana, 
Democrat, and others protested 
against this seeming effort to place 
on the Supreme court the blame 
for the epidemic of sitdown strikes.

The Democratic senate whip. Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis of Illi
nois. vehemently criticized sit-down 
tactics of labor and demanded in
vestigation by congress. “ Is the 
United States a government?”  Lew
is asked. “ Every form of com
merce is being tom apart under 
the name of controversy between 
employer and employee, leading tr 
the danger of national riots.”

Detroit Is Threatened
With General Strike

Amelia
Earhart

ECAUSE the Detroit police, di-
rcKTted by Mayor Frank Couzens 

and Police Commissioner Pickert 
put an end to a number of the 
smaller s i t d o w n  
strikes in that city 
by raiding and ar
resting the strikers,
Homer M a r t i n ,  
president of the 
United Automobile 
Workers, threatened 
to call a general 
strike in all the auto 
plants there except 
those of General 
Motors,

*’I don’t believe <»ov?in«r
Mr. Martin would Murphy
be so unwise as to call out on gen
eral strike men wno have just been 
through SIX years of suffering due 
to depression and loss of work,” 
Mayor Couzens said, " I t  would 
be unfortunate for him to do so.”

The mayor added that the police 
would continue to evict strikers 
from plants and stores held by oth
ers than employees at the places.

The eight Chrysler plants were 
still held by the sitdowners, and 
everyone was waiting anxiously for 
Gov. Frank Murphy to determine 
what action the state government 
would take to enforce the law. Evic
tion and arrest of the strikers had 
been ordered by Circuit Judge 
Campbell, whose order to get out 
was defied by the workers, but Uie

Amelia Earhart’s Flight 
Stopped by Crack-Up 
A  MELIA EARHART’S globe-en- 

circluig flight ended, for the 
present, at Honolulu when she 
cracked up her $80,000 "laboratory 

plane”  at the take
off lor Howland is
land. By q u i c k  
thinking and action 
she saved her life 
and those of Capt. 
Harry Manning apd 
Fred J. Noonan, her 
navigators, but the 
plane was so badly 
damaged that it had 
to be shipped back 
to the Los Angeles 
factory for repairs. 
The daring aviatrix 

sailed immediately for San Francis
co, asserting that she would resume 
the flight as soon as possible.

As the big plane rushed down the 
runway for the take-off it sw'ayed 
badly, the right tire burst and the 
ship went out of control. The left 
undercarriage buckled and the left 
wing slashed into the ground. The 

; ship then spun to the right, crashed 
; down on its right wing, and the right 
4-m«tor «napped off the right wheel.
' Miss Earhart quicKi>” i.'ut me Iglit*̂  
i tion .switches, so there was no fire, 

and no one w,is injured.
I The first leg of the flight, from 

Oakland to -Honoh*+«-.-—hwd— been. 
! made successfully and in record 
' time, but an inspection revealed 
j that the propeller bearings of the 
I plane were almost dry when she 

landed.

Washington.—Immediately after
the armistice in 1918, the country 
was suddenly awakened to the fact 
that living costs were extraordinari- 

. . ly high. It was a
Living c o n d i t i o n  that
Cosfs struck close home

to e V e r y o n e. It 
Was a condition that developed an un
usual emotion. There followed, nat
urally, a wave that engulfed hun
dreds of thousands of people who 
felt that they were being subjected 
to high prices that were unjustified.

Most people will remember how 
” H. C. L .”  became an expression as 
common and one that figured in as 
many puns and jokes and wise 
cracks as the alphabetical agencies 
common now to the New Deal. It 
was a type of propaganda that came 
along spontaneously because the 
condition affected so many people.

The reason I have recalled that 
circumstance is because we are 
again headed straight into another 
era of “ H. C. L .”  We have not 
reached the top of living costs by 
any means. It takes more than a 
fortune teller or crystal gazer to 
predict what is going to happen in 
the way of increased commodity 

' prices. Suffice it to say, however,
\ that a “ vicious cycle”  has started 
' whirling and in the midst of the situ- 
¡ ation stands a very confused con- 
I sumer, representative of all of the 
I people in the United States.

There undoubtedly will be an in- 
j crease in the propaganda concern- 
' ing living costs again. Indeed, there 

already is a rather far-flung propa
ganda which results from the in- 

I creased cost of living but it is di- 
I rected rather on a slant and not 
I pointed accurately into the heart of 
I the condition now confronting us.
' Undoubtedly a great many people 

have not thought of the frequent and 
recurring attacks on business and 
business practices as having any- 

I thing to do with the increased liv- 
i ing costs. But the truth is that this 

type of propaganda springs directly 
; from the sporadic cries that are 
I coming from many localities about 
. the higher prices—complaints that 
I the dollar does not go very far in 
■ buying food across the grocery 
! counter.
{ It seems to me that it is time for 
I some calm thinking about this situa- 
I tion. It seems to me further that 
I public officials everywhere ought to 
\ be honest enough to analyze the situ- 
. ation and tell the public what the 

real causes are. If this is not done, 
there again will be undoubtedly a 

 ̂ perfect deluge of propaganda in pro- 
; test against high living costs and the 

bulk of the people who suffer from 
these increased costs will not know 
the reason any more than they un
derstood the reasons that brought 
about a counterpart of the present 
outlook back in 1918 and 1919.

Treasury Objects to the 
Railway Pension Plan 
'’p H E  new railway pension plan 
*  agreed dpon by railroad man

agement Tmii labor doesn’t meet 
with the wproval of the Treasury 
departmeM, which says its taxes on 
employeiw and employees are too 
low to R ^ t  pension outlays. If the 
ini'ome Mils to level up with outgo, 
say tiMsury oflirials, the difler- 

I ence i^ i ld  come out of general gov- 
ermn^it funds. It was predit te«! in 
W:u«ngton that P re s id e n t  R. .. 

i v<jT might inUrvcn« to settle 
dispute.

In any examination *of an eco
nomic condition, one must dig con- 

siderably below 
Seeking the surface to find

the Cause fbe factors that
have operated to 

bring about the results visible to 
the eye. Such is certainly the case 
in the present situation. One can 
not fairly say that the present boom
ing prices in food have just hap
pened. In truUi, things never hap
pen; they are brought about. They 
have been brought about in the pres
ent circumstance by factors that 
date back to 1933 and include nu
merous governmental policies that 
have been initiated since that time.

The trained economist will de- 
scribe^resent conditions as due to 
inflation—which indeed they are. 
But inflation is such an all-inclusive 
term that the real story lies hidden.

In an effort to spur and encour
age production and aid recovery, 
Fiesidiir.t Roosevelt devalued the 
dollar, ile  reduced its gold value.

During 1933 and 1934 there came 
numerous pieces of legislation in
cluding the NHA and the AAA. each 
designed to foster increased prices 
and to build up the level of wage« 
for industrial workers.

Subsequently, President Roosevelt 
sponsored legislation which had as 
its end and aim federal control of 
wages for workers. This legislation 
sought to give the federal govern
ment power to force business in
terests to recognize labor unions 
and to accept labor union scales of 
pay—all to the end that labor should 
be paid a greater percentage of the 
returns received by business.

There ciAne also legislation de
signed to increase the price of sil- 

ver and the United 
then Came State.*̂  Treasury 

Stribet was directed by 
this law to buy 

millions of ounces of stiver and to

use that silver in our currency. In 
the meantime and recurring almost 
constantly the New Deal adminis
tration, from President Roosevelt on 
down, maintained a barrage of at
tacks on business interests seek
ing wider employment of labor at 
increased 'vuges. Coupled with these 
attacks was violent criticism of 
banks and bankers. They were 
charged with being an obstacle to 
recovery because they were not 
lending money. It did not matter to 
the critics that no one wanted to 
borrow money; the criticisms were 
continued because loans simply 
were not being made and no exami
nation of the reason why loans were 
not being made ever was under
taken.

L e t t o n  f o r  A p r i l  4
GOD THE CREATOR

LESSON TEXT-Cene«li 1:1.5, JB-Zl, 
GOLDEN TEXT—In the beginning God 

created the heavena and the earth. Gen.

PRIMARY TOPIC-When God Made the 
World.

JUNIOR TOPIC—In the Beginning—God. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

God the Maker of All.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC- 

Cod In Creation.

Next in the chain of events and 
still continuing came labor troubles. 
The New Deal avowedly was on the 
side of labor and against employers. 
Strikes tollowed in increasing num
bers.

The results of this combination 
of factors and circumstances now 
are showing. Considered from any 
angle, one can not fail to see why 
they constitute a cycle of events 
that lead to higher prices.

When the dollar w’as cheaper by 
devaluation, more dollars were re
quired to feed a family than had 
been required before. Workers felt 
this sting. They demanded more 
dollars in pay for their work. Pres
sure from the New Deal administra
tion together with labor’s use of 
the strike weapon forced business 
to pay higher wages.

But business must live. It can 
not live unless it gets back its costs 
of production. Agriculture can not 
subsist unless it receives a reason
able price for its production. Nei
ther agriculture nor industry will 
go ahead unless there is a reward 
in the shape of a profit.

In connection with this increasing 
price level, and the* dangers inher- 

ent in the general 
Credit situation, I think
Ecclee credit ought to be

given to President 
Eccles, of the Federal Reserve 
board of governors, for the bold 
statement he made a few days ago. 
Mr. Eccles warned the country very 
frankly what the dangers are in a 
situation where labor continues to 
clamor for a greater share of the 
profits of commerce and industry 
and where labor’s leadership seeks 
to take advantage of the inability of 
employers to protect themselves.

The Eccles statement took occa
sion to link labor’s position with the 
general money market and the ef
fect labor’s position is having on 
the country as a whole. He re
ferred to the demands of some la
bor leaders for a working week of 
30 hours and while not completely 
discarding that theory, he gave the 
very definite impression that shorter 
hours do not constitute a solution 
for our present problem.

“ Increased wages and shorter 
hours,”  said Mr. Eccles, “ when they 
limit or actually reduce production 
are not at this time in the interest 
of the public in general or in the 
real interest of the workers them
selves. When wage increases are 
passed along to the public, and par
ticularly when industries take ad
vantage of any existing situation to 
increase prices far beyond in
creased labor costs, such action is 
shortsighted and an indefensible 
policy from every standpoint.

“ The upward spiral of wages and 
prices into inflationary price levels 
can be us disastrous as the down
ward spiral of deflation. If such 
cenditions develop, the go\crnment 
should intervene in the public inter
est by taking such action as is nec
essary to cored the abuses.

"The remedy for a price inflation 
when the country has unused man 
power, natural resources and capi
tal, is through more, not less pro
duction, through an orderly, bal
anced use of these three funda
mental factors and not by creating 
a needless, artificial shortage of any 
one of them.”

Thus we have brought into bold 
relief a criticism of the final factor 
entering into the present increasing 
price level. I refer to the artificial 
shortage in food products that re
sulted from the ridiculous crop con
trol program that was accomplished 
through AAA. We are now paying 
the price for the destruction of 
6,000,000 little pigs.

I said at the beginning of this 
discussion that a calm examination 
of the factors involved was neces
sary now if it ever were necessary 
in history.

Westarn Newspaper Union.

From the completion of the great 
Gospel of John, which took ua back 
to that time "in the beginning” 
when the Living Word "was”  and 
"was with God and was God,’'  
we turn to the first book of the 
Bible, which is, as indicated by its 
title, a book of “ beginnings.”  We 
find in it not only the record of the 
creation of the heavens and earth, 
but of man, and the beginnings of 
his history, the entrance of sin into 
the world, the beginning of God's 
revelation of redemption. It is in
deed a most important book, funda
mental to an understanding of the 
rest of the Bible.

Genesis has been the special ob
ject of attack on the part of crit
ics, and especially by those who 
saw in its account of the creation 
statements which apparently did 
not square with the announced find
ings of science. Fortunately, as men 
make advances in scientific discov
ery, as well as in the understand
ing of God’s Word, they are begin
ning to 'realize that there is no 
real conflict between the established 
facts of science and a proper inter
pretation of Scripture. When there 
is an apparent clash it will be found 
that either the Bible has been misin
terpreted by men or they have mis
taken a hypothesis of science for 
a fact.

We are in error when we talk 
about the Bible’s being confirmed 
by archaeology or by science. If the 
United States naval observatory 
should find that its master clock 
does not agree with the observa
tion of the stars, it would not as
sume that the universe had gotten 
out of order. It would know that the 
clock is wrong, and would make 
correction. Science does not confirm 
the Bible; the Bible confirms true 
science.

The account of creation may be 
considered in two great divisions.

I. The Creation of Heaven and 
Earth (1:1-5).

"In  the beginning God” —what 
awe-inspiring words! How fully and 
satisfactorily they state the origin 
of all things.

Men ask us to believe their 
theories, but there is no cosmogony 
offered which does not call for a 
measure of credulity. Man cannot 
explain the origin of matter, the ori
gin of life, the origin of rational 
life. These three great gaps and 
many smaller ones his theories can
not bridge. Man asks us to take his 
word for them. But we prefer to 
take God’s Word.

Study the entire account of crea
tion. Space here forbids more than 
the briefest reference to its perfect 
order and symmetry, its complete
ness, the self-evident fact that It is 
a true account of the working of 
God. It is so received by thoughtful 
men and women of our day. Even 
scoffers have long since ceased to 
speak foolish words about "the mis
takes of Moses.”

(vv.II. The Creation of Man
16-23).

"Let us”  is an indication that the 
Holy Trinity was active in crea
tion. God the Father is mentioned 
(v. 1), the Holy Spirit (v. 2), and 
without the Son was nothing made 
(John 1 ;3).

Man was created in "the likeness 
and image of God.”  This undoubt
edly refers to a moral and spirit
ual likeness. Man is a moral being, 
possessed of all the characteristics 
of true personality. He is a living 
spirit, with intelligence, feeling, will
power. This image, no matter how 
it may have been defaced by sin, 
is that in man which makes it pos
sible for us to seek him in his sin 
and beseech him "to be reconciled 
to God." "Down in the human heart, 
crushed by the tempter, feelings lie 
buried that grace can restore.”

Notice that God gave man "a 
helpmeet unto him,”  that he es
tablished the family as the center of 
life on this earth. He gave man 
dominion over the entire crcatioiv 
and his restless pioneering , 
still carries him on to the 
realization of that proiui^
v.ded not only for hi«.  ̂ , J Hut »or nil
and «oc'nl n ^ ^ ^ s u r e ly  we may 
every physm aJ;^j,„t “ cverj thing 

bad made . . . was

I
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“ By George) I did hear some 
thing, now .that you put it that way 
1 thought nothing of it at the time 
since Woody was already dead But 
Just as 1 re-entered the stairway 
there was an explosion of some kind 
outside. 1 thought it was a car 
back-firm^ down in the street, and 
paid no attention to it.’*

“ That’s very interestin' . . 
Vance'S* eyes'drifted off into space 
“ I wonder . . . But to continue 
your tale. -..Vou say you left the root 
immediately and came downstairs 
But there were at least ten min-, 
utes from the time vou left tht gar
den to the time I encountered vou 
entering the apartment at the front 
door. How and where did you spend 
these ten intervening minutes?’ ’

“ 1 s tqy^  on the landing of the 
stairs and smoked a couple of ciga
rettes. I was trying to pull myself 
together.’ ’

Heath stood up quickly, one hand 
in his outside coal pocket, an d  
thrust otrf-hfs law belligerenti} to
ward the agitated Kroon.

“ What kind of cigarettes do you 
smoke?”  *he barked.

The man looked at the Sergeant in 
bewilderment, and then said; “ 1 
smoke gold - tipped Turkis! ciga
rettes. What aixiut it?"

Heath^ dfew his hand from his 
pocket and looked at something 
which he held on his palm.

“ All rig’ht,'* he muttered. Then he 
addres.sed Vance. “ 1 got the stubs 
here. Pickei 'em up on the land
ing when 1 came up from the 
dame s apartment.*’-

"Well, well,”  sneered Kroon. "So 
the police actually found something'  ̂
, . . What more do you want?”  he 
demanded of Vance.

"Nothing* for'the moment, thank 
you,”  Vance returned with exagger- i 
ated courtesy. “ You have done very 
well hy yourself this afternoon. Mr 
Kroon. We Won’t need you any 
more.”  ..;

Kroon went to the door without a 
word.

"A  good story,”  Markham com
mented d.ryly when Kroon.had gone.

“ Yes, yes." ' Good. But reluc
tant.”  Vance'appeared disturbed. 

“ Do you believe it?’ ’
"M y dear Markham, 1 keep an 

open mind, neither believin’ nor dis
believin’ ,. . .. grayin’ for facts. But 
no facts 'yet. Drama everywhere, 
but no stibslánce.”

There Was a rustle in the passage
way, and Madge Weatherby came 
rushing into the study, with Heath 
following and protesting vigorously. 
It was obvious that Miss Weatherby 
had dashed up the stairs before any
one could interfere with her.

“ What’s the meaning of this?” 
she demanded imperiously. “ You’ re 
letting Cecil Kroon go, after what 
I ’ ve told you? And I” —she indicat
ed herself wiih a dramatic ges
ture—“ I am being held here, a pris
oner.”

“ The fact is, Misr Weatherby,” 
said Vance, returning to his chair, 
“ Mr. Kroon explained his brief ab
sence this afternoon lucidly and 
with impellin’ logic. It seems that 
he was doing nothing more repre
hensible than conferring with Miss 
Stella Fruemon and a brace of at
torneys.”

“ Ah!”  The woman’s eyes glared 
with venom.

“ Quite so. He was breaking off 
with the lady for ever and evei .”

“ Is that the truth? ’ Miss Weath
erby straightened in her chair.

, “ Yes, ves. No subterfuge. Kroon 
said you were jealous of Stella. 
Thought I’d relieve your mind ” 

“ Why didn’t he tell me, then?" 
•‘There's always the possibility 

you didn’t give him a chance”
The woman nodded vigorously. 
“ Yes, that’s right. I wouldn’t 

-  spcCTk -TO-him - when he returned 
here this afternoon.”

"Care to reVamp your original 
theory?”  asked Vance. “ Or do you 
still think that Kroon is the 
culprit?”

“ I—I really don’t know now,”  the 
woman answered hesitantly. “ When 
I last spoke to you I was terribly 
upset. . . . Maybe it was all my 
imagination.”

Vance looked at the woman quizzi- 
cslly. "Since you're not so sure 
that Kroon did the deed, have you 

other suggestions?”
* tense silence. Miss 

Weathetby’ i  face seemed to con- 
r tiact; Sh* drew In her lips.

loading.to
ward Van<^ u •nthusiasm.
" I t  was Zalla Gra^n  ̂ ^^o klBed

call it. She’s capable of such things, 
too. There was something between 
her and Woody. Then she chucked 
him over. He didn't have enough 
money to suit her. You saw the 
way they acted toward each other 
today.”  '

“ Have you any idea as to how 
she managed the crime?”  Vance 
Lsked quietly. |

"She was out of the drawing-room 
long enough, wasn’t she?” |

"Poignant question Situation ' 
very mysterious ’’ Vance rose slow
ly and be wed to the woman > 
‘Thanks awfully — we re most 
grateful And we shall not hold you 
prisoner any longer ”

When she had gone Markham 
grinned sourly

“ The lady is well ¿quipped with 
su.spects What do you make ol this 
new accusation?"

Vance was fiowming.
"Animosity shunted from Mon 

sieur Kroon to La Gtaem Yes 
Queer situation Ixigically speakin' 
this new accusation is more reason
able than her first It ha its points 
. . .  If oi.iy 1 could get that dis
connected buz/ei out of my mind 
It must til somewhere . . . And 
that second shot—the one we all 
heard.”

Vance again mover! to the buzzer 
and inspected it with care “ No 
indications of a mechanism.”

“ It could have been removed be
fore the repair man arrived.”  the
orized Markham without enthusi- 
a.sm.

“ Yes. another possibility. 1 had 
thought of that too. But the oppor
tunity was lacking I came in here

He Sank Limply Into a Chair.

immediately after I had fouml the 
Johnnie shot . . .’ ’ He took the cig
arette from his lips and straight
ened up. “ By Jove! Someon». might 
have slipped in here when we all 
dashed upstairs after tl.e shot. Re
mote chance, though.”

"Does the buzzer connect with 
any other room besides the den?”  
asked Markham.

Vance shook his head.
"No. That’s the only connection.”
"Didn’t you say there was some

one in the den at the time you heard 
this shot?”

Vance’s gaze swept past Mark
ham.

“ Yes. Zalia Graem was there. 
Ostensibly telephonin’ .”  His voice, 
I thought, was a little bitter.

“ We might get more Information 
from the young woman herself,”  
Markham put in sarcastically.

“ Oh, yes. Quite Obvious pro
cedure. Hut 1 have a few queries 
to put to Garden first Pavin' the 
way, as it wl^e~ T  say. Sergeant, 
collect Floyd Garden and bring him 
here.”

Garden came into the ifK^m un
easily and looking slightly haggard.

“ What a mess!”  he sighed, sink
ing dismally into a chair. “ Any 
light on the case?”

“ A few fitful illuminations,” 
Vance told him. * By the by, it 
seems that your guests walk in and 
out the front door without the form
ality of ringing oi beii.g an
nounced.”

“ Oh, yea. But only when we’re 
playing the races Much more con
venient. Save^ annoyance and in
terruptions.”

"And anoU^r thing: when Misi 
Graem was phoning in tne de,

gentleman to call buck later, did 
you actually know that it was a man 
she was talking to?”

Garden opened his eyes in mild 
surprise.

“ Why, no. I was merely ragging 
her. Hadn’t the faintest idea. But, 
if it makes any difference. I ’m sure 
Sneed could give you the informa
tion, if Miss Graem won’t. Sneed 
answered the phone, vou know.”

“ It’s of no importance”  Vance 
brushed the matter aside “ It 
might interest you to know, how
ever, that the buzzed in this room 
failed to function because someone 
hud carefully disconnected the 
wires”

“ The devil you say!”
“ Oh, yes Quite ” Vance fixed 

Garden with a significant look. 
“ This buzzer, if 1 understand it cor
rectly. IS operated only from the 
den, and when we heard the shut. 
M is s  Graem was in the den In
cidentally. the shut we all heard > 
was not the shot that killed Swift 
The fatal shot hud been fired at 
least five minutes before that Swift 
never even knew whether he had 
won or lost his bet.”  '

Garden's gaze was focused on 
Vance wth wide-eyed awe.

“ God God. man!”  He shook his 
head de.spondently. ‘ 'This thing is 
getting hellish.”

“ By the by," said Vance, “ Miss 
Weatherby tried to convince us that 
Miss Graem shot Swift.”

“ Has she any grounds for such an 
accusation?”

“ Only that Miss Graem had a 
grudge of some kind against Swift 
and detested him thoroughly, and 
that, at the supposed time of his de
mise, Miss Graem was absent from 
the drawing-room. Doubts that she 
was in the den phoning all the 

, time Thinks she was up here, 
busily engaged in murder.”

Garden drew rapidly on his pipe 
and seemed to be thinking.

“ Do you yourself, regard Miss 
Graem as capable ol a cold-blooded, 
skilltully planned murder? "

Garden pursed his lips and 
frowned.

“ Damn it, Vance! 1 can’t answer 
that .(uestion Frankly. 1 don’t know 
who IS and who isn’t capable of 
murder. The younger set today are 
all bored to death, intolerant of ev
ery restraint, living beyond their 
means, digging up scandal, seeking 
sensations of every type Zalia is 
little d^erent from the rest, as far 
as I can see She always seems to 
be stepping on the gas and exceed 
ing the speed limits. How tar she 
would actually go. I ’m not prepared 
to say. Who is, for that matter? It 
may be merely a big circus parade 
with her. or it may be fundamental 
—a violent reaction from respccta 
bility.”

“ A zivid, though not a sweet, 
character s k e t c h , ” murmured 
Vance. “ One might say offhand 
that you are rather fond of her 
but don’t approve”

Garden laughed awkwardly.
“ 1 can’t say that I dislike Zalia. 

Most men do like her—though I 
don't think any of them under.>tand 
her. I know I don’t. There’s some 
impenetrable wall around he». She’s 
either damned superficial or deep 
as hell—1 can’t make up my mind 
which As to het status in t h i s  
present situation . . . well, I don’t 
know. It wouldn’t surprise me in 
the least if Madge was right about 
her. Zalia has staggered me a 
couple of times—can’ t exactly ex
plain it. You remember, when you 
asked me about father’s revolver.

y Ä y  7 a i r o t i i €
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I told you Zalia had discovered it 
in that desk and staged a scene 
with it in this very ri>om Well, 
Vance, my blood went cold at the 
time. There was something in the 
way she (lid it, and in the tone of  ̂
her voice, that made me actually I 
fear that she was fully capable of ; 
shooting up the party. 1 was re
lieved when she put the gun back 
and shut the drawer . . All I can 
say,”  he added, “ is that I don’t 
wholly understand her.”

“ No Of course not. No one can 
wholly understand another person. 
If anyone could he’d understand ev
erything. Not a comforlin thought 
. . . Thanks awfully for the recital 
of your fears and impressions. 
You’ ll look after matters downstairs 
for a while, won t you?”

Garden seemed to breathe more 
freely on being dismissed, and with 
a mumbled acquiescence, moved to
ward the door.

“ Oh, by the by,”  Vance called 
after him. “ One olhei little point 
I wish to ask you about.”

Garden waited politely.
“ Why”  asked Vance, blowing a 

ribbon of smoke toward the ceiling, 
“ didn’t you place Swift s bet oo 
Equanimity?”

English Mock Cheese Cake
111 cupfuls flour
Vs teaspoonful salt
*4 cupful bolllni water
?4 cupful butter ,
>'4 cupful butter
?• cupful sugar
1 cuirful fresh-grated coconut
S eggs
3 teaspoonfuls cream 
1 teaspoonful vanilla
Make a rich pie paste of the 

flour, salt, three-quarters cupful of 
butter and the boiling water. Roll 
out, cut in rounds, and line muffin 
tins with it.

Make a Ailing of the quarter 
cupful of butter, well creamed; 
add the sugar and wrll-beaten eggs, 
cream and vanilla. Fold in the 
coconut. All the lined tins, and 
bake in a moderate oven until a 
delicate brown, and they are set. 
These may be topped w i t h  
whipped cream when they are 
cool.

Copyright.— WNU Sorvico.

CHAPTER IX

The man gave a start, and his jaw 
dropped He barely rescued his 
pipe from falling to the fluu».

“ You didn’t place it. don’t y* 
know,”  Vance went on dulcetly. 
■‘ Rather inlereslin' point, in view 
of the fact that your cousin vas not 
dcstincHl to live long enough to col
lect the wager, even if Equanimity 
nad won And in the circumstances, 
hed you placed it, you would now be 
saddled with a SIO.'JOU debt - since 
Swift is no longer able to settle”

"Crtxl Almighty, stop it, Vanct»!”  
Garden explcided He sank limply 
ii'to a chair. “ Hots do you know 1 
didn’t place Woode’s bet?”

Vance regarded the man with 
searching eyes

“ No bookie would take a bet of 
that size five minutes before post 
time. He couldn’t absorb it.”

“ But Hannix —”
’ ‘Don’t make a Wall-Street finan

cier of Hannix for my benefit.”  
Vance admonished quietly. “ And 
another thing: I happened ti be sit
ting in a strategic position near your 
tabic when you pretended to place 
Swift s bet You very deftly pulleil 
the cord taut over the plunger of 
the telephone ’

Garden capitulated.
"A ll right, Vance.” he said "1 

didn t place the bet. But if you 
think, for one n.oment. that 1 hue 
any suspicion that W(x>dy was going 
to be shot his afternoon, you're 
wrong ”

“ My dear fellow!”  Vance sighed 
with annoyance "I'm rot ihinKin 
Higher intellgencc nut at work at 
tl\e moment Mind a blank Unly 
tryin’ to add up a few figures Ten 
thousand dollars is a big item. It 
changes our total—eh. what? . . . 
But you haven’t told me why you 
didn’t place the bet

Garden rose angrily.
“ 1 didn’ t want him to lose the 

money,”  he asserted aggressively. 
" I  knew what it would mean to 
him.”

“ Yes. yes. The Gtxxl Samaritan. 
Very touchin’ . But suppose Equa
nimity had won, and /our cousin 
had survived—what abou* the pay
off?’ ’
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Amiable Radiation
Amiable people, while they are 

more liable to imposition in cas
ual contact with the world, yet 
radiate so much of mental sun
shine that they are reflected in 
all appreciative hearts.—Madame 
Deluzy.

Keep your bcxly free of accumulat
ed waste, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. 60 Pellets 30 cents. Adv.

The Burden
It is easier to dodge responsibil

ity than it is to dodge the result.
I_____ —  ------------ :
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Knows the Value
He who knows most grieves 

most for wasted time.—Dante.
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Giant Radio Stations May Set Clocks,
According to a University Professor

A ticklish time for watcnmakers is 
ahead. Dr. Waller H. Bucher, pro
fessor of geology at .Stanford univer
sity, predicl.s, states a Stanford uni
versity, Calif., United Press writer. 
The day is near, he says, when a 
powerful radio station will supply 
the entire world with synchronized 
time.

“ Mon has become exceedingly 
artful in the measurement of time," 
says Dr. Bucher, “ and techniques 
to legister millionths of a second or 
millions of years.

“ Tlie 8t>ecd of detonating nitro
glycerine, moving at approximate
ly five miles a second, c a n  be 
observed as it pas.ses from one 
exploding molecule to the next, a 
^ength of time which in an alge
braic ratio would be to one second 
as one second is to 414,000 years”  

Dr. Bucher declares rifle bullets,

feet a second, can be photogruph(*d 
with the aid of delicate liming de
vices, as they proceed each one- 
third of a millimeter^__

“ At the other extreme,”  he said, 
“ scientists have found a piece of 
ore in northern Russia which they 
estimate with fair accuracy to be 
1,850,000.000 years oKl.

“ The rige ol a bit of ore from 
the Black Hills region of the UnitiKl 
States has been fixed at 1,403,000,- 
000 years.

“ Civilization has been exacting,”  
declares Dr. Bucher, “ in its demand 
for exact time. At the United 
States naval observatory, the in
struments are housed underground 
and are inspected through peri
scopes. Astronomers examine ths.i 
stars to find the length of the 
and radio and telegraph terd 
brought into use to spread the exa

Woody 1 She had the mouv*. as you 1 and you suggested that she teU the ' whisUing through the air at 3,000 i lime throughout tha countiv.” I
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DOLLARS A  HEALTH

The succcatful per*on it «  healthy per- 
•on. Don’ t let yourtelf be handicapped 

"by siclc headaches, a aluggiih condition, 
stomach “ nervet”  and other dangerous 
signs o f ovcf-scidity.

(ILNESIA FOR HEALTH
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Curbing Gossipers
I f  there is any one particular 

thing the we could gel along bet* 
ter without it ’s gossipers. 
that we have any more o f them ,  
than are to be found in the a v ,  - 
erage community, for there -  
probably are as few here as can 
be found in any town of similar 
size. But so long as there is a 
single gossip in the neighbor
hood. and a single citizen willing 
to lend a listening ear. then just 
that long will a menace exist. j

It has been a good many years j 
since the old Pilgrim fathers, 
maintained their old "ducking i 
stools" for gossipers. but the: 
need for such method of punish
ment does not seem to have dis
appeared with them. They a- 
bolished the "ducking stool" but 
they did not abolish gossip, and 
today it exists to the detriment 
and happiness o f practically 
every community, regardless of 
its size or the earnestness of its 
citizens to so live that they will 
not be made a target of gossip
ers. And therein lies the great
est danger-* one doesn’ t have to 
really be guilty of something 
wrong to become the target of 
this type of humans.

Since it is impossible to stamp 
out this detestable habit by law - 
and gossip is a habit of the very 
worst form-then the cure would 
seem to be for everyone to sit 
down harden the man or woman I 
o f loose tongue. Turning a ie a f 
ear will prove effective, but com
ing out flatfooted and declaring 
" I  wont believe it’ ’ will do far 
more to discourage the character 
as issin t h a n  anything else. 
There wouldn’ t be much gossip
ing if the gossipers couldn’t get 
anyone to listen to them. There 
would soon be no gossip at all if  
people would openly aenounce 
the gossiper and then refuse to 
pass the gossip along.

Dr. H. J. Warren
DENTIST

811 Hail AnK<*li> Notional Bank 
San Auario, TcKsa

Pb. or 44̂  Rom. 3SIMV

TELEPHONE
Twenty-four lioiin* a day —

:i6.> day* a year. Long Diala nee now aperda 
a e r o s a  the barren waaira, rugged nioiinlaina, 
and vallei* where the Redman onee roamed.

l O C U  OR LO N G  D IS T IN C E
Anviety or iineerlainly as to whether or not 
vour measagea are delivered is eliminated 
when you IS E  THE TELEPHONE.

.4ak Long Uialance Í€*r ralea lo any desired 
point In the I uiled Statra or foreign coiin- 
Iriaa.

Let I'a Tell  ̂uu Alimi I The Cheaper Rates.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

•  p liten  

front

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. W . A. <;K1FFIS 

0  DIMISI

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial  63*15 -  San Angelo

0

Saw It in the 
^ w s

■  a conunáxi ripraaiMMi among tn 
who k f«p  w*U mtonnaU on curr.nl 

I Thav know that m tha-Waaklyrv .n l.
Nrwa R m ew ,”  which appMta rrg i.

r uocain a I

G le n n  R. Loewis»

L A W Y E R

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San Angelo. Te\aM

latly m ilua p^po, «hay, 
pohanana intarproaiMMi o f 
avrao wnitae b f l'4lwanl W . Pickard, 
ona o f lha natKMi’a moal wiiialf- 
known nawa ooounaniacor«.

Weekly News Review
daala with ^  importanc happanm^
and ihatr rSiact upon our country, 
a  mora ihaa nawr- -il ta an intarpiaca- 
CM'n o f  lha iwwa, and charafora much 
Di..ra valuabla lo lha panon who 
wann ro undancand wKm m gmng 
on u> t!ia world today.

e  Raad ic carafuOy from work lo  
weak. Y ou  w ill 6nd it mlaraatiag 
and helpful in your diacuaaion o f  
world avantt with your naighboca 
ar.d frtrnda.

Most bachelors declare mar
riage is a cure for love-sickness, 
but they insist that the remedy 
is worse than the disease.

A survey shows the American 
people bought five million Bibles 
last year. Now i f  some way 

I could be found to get them to 
I read them all would be well.

FOR SALE
O i«  Ford Car. with 

ring.
Two back whecla, on# 

spring,
Haa no fenders, seat mad« « f  

plank.
Burns lots o f gaa— hard t «  

crank,
Carburotor busted, half way 

though.
Engine missing-hita on two*
Only thre« years old, four it  

the spring.
Shock absorber, everything;
Ten spokes.missing, front axle 

bent.
Three tires p unctured, ain't 

worth a cent:
Got lota of speed, runs hke the 

deuce,
Burns either oil or tabafgo 

juice.
I f  you want thia ear, inquire

within-
Heluva good car for the ahepe 

it ’s in.

Havta Crank, 124 Junk Avenue.

AN lN SPIR A*nO N

It ’ s surprising the vast amount 
o f nothing some people can ac
complish.

W hat has become o f the old- 
fashioned doctor who asked you 
to stick out your tongue before 
he asked you to take out your 
pocketbook?

The old-fashioned woman who

There are roada that are email. 
There are roads that are long, 
There are roads where we won.

der at will; *»*
But the best r< ^  of all 
For the bold and the strong 
Is the road to the top o f the kill.

It ia said, money doesn’t make 
a fool out o f a girl nearly as 
often as a girl makes money out 
of a fool.

A lot o f men who plunge into
saved her wedding dress for her'the sea of matrimony havo a 
daughter s ives the dress for her j hard time keeping thoir heada

I inext wedding. ' above water.

k Bad Practice
Driving over highways around 

Robert Lee one frequently dis
covers warning and direction sign 
destruction that can be traced 
directly to vandalism. Just what 
manner o f person it is that cam 
get enjoyment out o f destroying 
signs that are placed along a 
highway to protect human life 
is past understanding. There 
are instances, o f course, where 
such signs are damauzed or de
stroyed by the elements. But 
on the other hand every motor
ist knows that the elements are 
not responsible for all of it. nor 
is the small boy always to blame. 
There seems to be in most every 
community a few older person.s 
with a streak o f meanness in 
them, and that meanness crops 
out in wanton and deliberate de
struction o f public property. 
Motorists could do no better 
-tb-rfig that join hands in locating 
and bringing to the attention o f 
state or county authorities a n y  
pne guilty o f this offense.

I
Sales of New 1937 Ford V -8 ’s bring flood of late model trade-ina 
Year opportunity to get a winter-tight oar at the year’ s lowest price

Wide Selection of Makes, Models, Prices 
Liberal Allowances, . .  Easy Terms

1936 FonI Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1934 Chevrolet Truck 
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1934 Ford V-8 Coupe

We also have several other

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
19.32 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Ford I'udor Sedan 
1935 Ford Del. Tudor Sedan
1932 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

cheap cars not listed above. /

COKE MOTOR CO

m • »

^ «I
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Appli 2. 19jg THE HOBKRT LE IO B S n m O I

I Aaarieaa Bor 
) Aaaflcaii Fruii Crowur . ̂  
I Amurlcan Maqaiin*
■«Mar Boa«« and Oardoaa

I ■foodor’«  Oaiatt« __ _
I Cafpuf» Fannar
I ChUd U i « ___-
I Chitottaa Harald 
I Cantar'« WatUy 
I Caaalrr Hoaa, 1 fra.

lllTT ìo\
mal, 1

I Di«U
Fam lenma), 1 yt«...

I Ftald and Strana .
Flowar Growar _  __

I Hoaw Arta-Naadlaciait
j Hoaaa end Garden___
I Honaahoia Moqaiina _ 
I Ubarly Wa«!tly 
I Ularary IHq»«l

'V« Magazin« □

Modem Mechtrnlz t  Inrention« 
Modo» nciute _
Open flood ior Boy« 2 yts^

I Opportunity Me qc line
. Porenl«' Magatine __
; Pothlindor (vreaUy) ________
' Phri.eai Culture 
Photoplay 

; Pictorial Itevlew 
! Popular Mechanic*
; Popular Science Monibly 
I Kodio Now« (lechr.icaij
' Hedhook Maqazina ____
! R«view ot Heriewi ___
I flcreenlcmd 
I Screen Flay 
surer Screen 

I Sport« Alield 
I Succetiiul Furminq 
True Story Maqaiini 
Woman’« World . .

I enclose $ ________ for which please send me
the mar.a-incs I have checked, together with ■ “
year's subscription to your ncwtipaper. ■

5 
I 
I 
I 
I

Name.

Street or R. F, D. 

Town and State

- J

A Record Eclipse
At noon on June 8 

the Pacific ocean, 
from any land, the 
completely cover the

far out in 
15C0 miles 
moon will 
sun for a

maximum duration o f 7 minutes 
and 4 seconds. ExUndinff 5,000 
miles across the ocean, it will be 
the longest eclipse visible from 
earth in the oast 1200 years It 
w ill not be visible here, however 
nor w ill anyone be able to see it 
from any other section o f the 
United States. In fact, there 
are only two places from which 
this eclipse may be observed. 
These are located in the Pheonix 
Islands, about 1800 miles south
west o f Hawaii, and from a point 
about 3,000 miles northeast of 
Australia. But long before June 
8 astronomers and scientist from 
America will be on their way to 
those points, equipped to make 
li.inute observations of the un
usual event. For those o f us 
who can’t make the trip the 
movie camera will have to serve. 
And if all the claims being made 
for this eclipse are true, it will 
be a picture worth waiting for.
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SPECIALS FOR

rniDAY & SAUIRÜAY

APRIL 2 & 3
Bring T s  Y ou r Eggn.

I*ay your water liill by lOtli 
of e a c h  ni€»nth or service 
•«ill l»c diacuntinued.

City C'uniniiflaion.

We are shy of local news this 
week owing to our reporter being 
in the midst of e moving job.

New SpririK MateriaU--  
batiale, flaxon, toil 

at
W. K. Sini|tH«m & Co.

B A N A N A S .  prierd  righ t arrord ing
to  sir.e A  qu a lity

2 doz 25c

S P U D & “ - 2 6 c
Wt have a ctrplele assoitmint of Apples 

at the il{ht price.
CARUtnS, 3 btinrhea fi>r So

n
»
‘ ■4
J
J
»
«
ai

n

Red & r  iiro tin d  frehli
G«>ld r  E « l i ,  UH you “  III 19c5
W  /L  R T ä Jewel or 4 Ih ctn . f»2c ^

L f A K U b 1. 14«

=  Gold M eta l O ATS,

V  C U B  TO M .V rO  J U G E , 15 o/. cuun , 3 for

w ith preiiiiu in . pkg. 2Uc flË
--------  M

19c H

This Paper For One Year and

“  P A T H F I N D E R . . . .

» 1 . 3 0
More than a m illion readers throughout tho 
country read PATH FIN D ER  regularly for a 
complete, tim ely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turvi^st. 
Srery new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-bcok. 
Sreryone’s asking, “ .What’s it all about, and how much is it 
going to cost m e?”  Before you can answer that question

iou must be able to interpret tho news; and before you can 
iterpret you must have all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK from the NEWS 
CENTER of the WORLD
you with its reliable, easy-to-read and easy- 
io-un«lerstand news reviews in words, pic
tures and charts. Its condensed form prescntl 
a lively and intelliKiblc survey of current 
events Ihroiinhout the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation of 
the news enaltles yttu to think ami talk 
straight. Other weekly news ningailnes .'¡ell 
at f>4 to ?.') a year. Pathfinder sells for FI a 
year, but for a limited lime we can offer you 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a c'>m* 

|hinatlon of Ibis paper am! PATIlFINPI'R. 
; Drop in and see samples or write and lake 
j iulvantuuc of this gpei ini offer without «Iclay. 

Insure your economic future hv atsuiiog 
your couiplete grasp of curreut aifuirs.

A
M
m
m
u
m

'AIWPJNDER
•■"fii ii'f ,

Never has there been such a de
mand for ntw cars. Somebody is 
r rosperous

Despite the rough weather, the 
Interscholastic League meet at 
Bronte last Thursday and Friday 
was fairly well attended. We 
had everything set to print all 
the winners in the events, but 
were disappointed.

Speaking of sheep, we believe 
that Hubert F ields ha.s the mest 
prolific sheep family in the coun
try. Out of 64 ewes he has 92 
living lambs, three sets of trip- 
lots and thirty.one sets of twins.
He only lost nine lambs out of 
this increase in his flock.

Jim McCutchsn this week sold 
103() head of sheep to an Eden 
buyer. The sheep have been run- 
ning on the Kamhin r a n c h ,  
part of which Mr. McCutchen had 
leased. We understand the price 
paid for the sheep was $10 a ' 
head. |

A steady stream of people have! 
been passing in and out of the 
court house the past few days. 
Registration of c a r s  was the 
cause. Thursday was the dead 
line.

For the past ten days this sec
tion has had plenty of freezing 
weather. T h e  fruit crop has 
l>een practically ruined and if 
any fruit at all is raised it will 
be a light yield. According to 
the old adage, if March ‘ ‘comes 
in like a lamb it will go out like 
a lion,”  has certainly run true to 
form rhis year.

We believe the public is getting 
fed up on the Prince of Wales 
and Simpson affair. Since the 
abdication of tbe throne, every 
daily paper and magazine in the 
country has run a daily news 
story about the affair.

I . .A good many i>eople insist on
figuring that life IS like a custard ^  
pie; if the crust is good the filling 

* will get by.

•5 CATSI P, I I o/. bottle, Jersey 12c

CANOV.

m
m

D IX IE  TW IS TE D  GA.NDV m

A beautifu l package o f  23 Mticks for 15o ■

rutin 23 c 2
21-2 lb tin 57c S'  COlfEf,

Dole's P IN E A PPLE  J L L  E, 12 oz euiiN, 2 for 15c

Raisins, 2 II.H. 
4 Ibw.

15c 2  
29o 5

KCBAKINGPOWD.
25 o z  o a ti 16 c 80 oz ran 13c

Salad Oiassing, p illi
(|uarl

15c 
25 c t '

Car
nation MILK, 4 baby eaiiN 

2 ta ll eaiiH
15c
15c

Ü P K tN E S , 4 lb bag 19c

S w e e t  M E A L ,  - l i
going 

liig li 
Moon,

5 lb. 18e 
10 lb. .35c 
20 lb. 63«

H a lf G allon ANMortcvd flavor
D elM onte Pure PRESER4ES 57c

PE AN I  T  B LTTE H
The price o f  thÍN¡N up, get it now at tliÍN price,

2  lb  J a r «  Armours Pure, P a a n u t B u t t e r  2 9 c

Market Specials

n
EÂ

¿M

CIIU G K  ROAST, lb 14c

BACON SejUARES, lb 19o

SPEW M E AT, lb 12 c

C IIEESE, lb 23o

L o in  o r  T -B o n e  S T E A K , lb 22c

‘M’ SYSTEM
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Events in the Lives o f Little M en

pf

H

Th is  week’s crop of fashions 
seem fully as sweet and gay 

and long-awaited as lovely Spring 
—with which they’ re meant to 
harmonize. Mary, Sue and Emily, 
three charming standees, know 
how to have day in day out chic 
without forfeiting that pretty 
silver lining in their new Spring 
purses.

Hints From Mary’s Boudoir.
“ I ’m especially fussy about the 

slip 1 wear, perhaps that's why I 
always sew-my-own! I never miss 
the few hours it takes, and I can 
spend the difference for a finer, 
better-wearing fabric. A slip 
that’s well-behaved is a joy to 
yourself—others as well—and just 
as easy to have. So take a tip 
from one who knows; choose this 
model and a good fabric and you’ll 
have no further slip troubles.’*

A  Lift for M ’Lady.
"A  new frock means more to 

me than a new fabric and a 
change of color—it means a lift, 
a new lease on life !’ ’ So says 
Miss Sue, a snappy sophomore 
who sews. “ I decided 1252 had the 
kind of newness I want: the clever 
cut of the waistcoat bodice first 
caught my fancy and the saucy 
swing skirt made me sign on the 
dotted line. I go for simple neck
lines. and I like lots of buttons 
too. You should see my version in 
royal blue silk crepe—really, it’s 
something to be proud of.’’ 

Designers Win Praise, 
“ Smart Matron your granny,** 

retorts Emily to an intended bit 
of flattery regarding her new wel- 
come-to-spring frock. “ If I look 
as young as I feel I ’ll be mistaken 
for a Laf-a-Lot! But honestly, this 
new dress gives me a more 
dressed-up feeling than any I can 
remember in Springs gone by. I 
think Sew-Your-Own designers are 
smart to give us ‘40’s’ some of 
that swing the youngsters ravo 
about. Do you suppose they sym
pathize with the poor young men 
who are urged nowadays to 
•Swing, Swing dear Mother-in- 
law’ ?’ ’

Pattern 1909 is for sizes 14 to 
20 (32 to 48 bust). Size IS requires 
2̂ 4 yards of 39 inch material.

Pattern 1252 is for sizes 12 to 20 
(32 to 38 bu.st). Size 14 requires 3% 
yards of 39 inch material plus V4 
yard contrasting.

Pattern 1233 is for sizes 34 to 52. 
Size 36 requires 5*fi yards of 39 
inch material plus ^  yard con
trasting

New Pattern Book.
fiend for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pi ttern Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from the Barbara Bell well- 
planned. easy-to-make patterns. 
Interesting and exclusive fashions

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

Absque hoc. (L .) Without this.
Non compos mentis. (L .) Not of 

sound mind.
Ex parte. (L .) Of or from one 

side only.
Non est inventus. (L .) He has 

not been found.
Pax vobiscumi (L .) Peace be 

with you I

for little children and the difTlcuIt 
junior age; slenderizing, well<ut 
patterns for the mature figure; 
afternoon dresses for the most 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patterns for spe
cial occasions are all to be found 
in the Barbara Bell Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

S E E  T H IS  CROSS
IT’S FOR YOUR PROTECTION

KMAND
MO on
(ENUINC

15c roR 12
2 FOIL D0Z »  
2k

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN
A  Trying Person

He surely is in want of another’s 
patience who has none of his own. 
—Lavatcr.

GOOD RELIEF
o f constipation by a

GOOD L A X A T IV E
Many folks get sinh refreshing 

relief hy taking Itlaek-Draiiglit for 
constipation that they prefer It to 
other laxatives and urge thelrfrlends 
to try It. Itlark-Draiight Is made of 
the leaves and roots of |>lanta. It 
does not disturb digestion but stimu
lates the lower bowel so that con
stipation Is relleveil.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
purely v «t«laU « Usativ*

The Correct Thing
Copying those who are well- 

behaved is never a mistake.

PersonslUy Plus
The very best “ personality’ 

to be sincere.
la

A F A R M E R  BOY
ONE of th« bcU knows 

mcdkal men In th* 
V. t. wu lb* l«W Dr. R. 
V. ricrc* of Buffalo, N. 
Y., who waa horn on a 
farm in Pa. Dr. Merra'i 
fayorita PrrarTlplIon haa 
(or nearly 70 ycart 
bclfiinf wtHiwn w' 
hcadaih* and botl 
sorlalcd with

dtatutbaneca. and older womeit 
enra heal flaahea By ItM" ' 
thia Male heipa to upbui' 
roar drunuc New alea

V ,

1’  ̂
1- ’

u
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Like Most Such Vow$
The historian is excused when 

he smiles at coming across the 
notation that in May of the year 
179C the representatives of the 
people in France of the revolu
tion passed amidst enthusiastic 
applause a pacific resolution 
which was to be inscribed in the 
charter of their new constitution: 
“ The French nation will never un
dertake a wai of conquest ”  Na
poleon, you remember, rame im
mediately after.

--------------------------- ' -  - 3

, Don*i Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
If you want to rtally GET RID OT 

GAS and tarrlbla bloating, don’t txpact 
to do It by Just doctoring your atoniach 
with harth, Irritatino alkallai and “ gaa 
tableta." Moit GAS la lodged in the 
Btomach and upper inteetine and is 
due to old poleonous matter in the 
constipated bowels that are loaded 
with ill-cautlnp bacteria.

If your constipation is of long stand
ing, enormous quantities of dangerous 
bacteria accumulate. Then your di
gestion is upset. GAS often presses 
heart and lungs, making life miserable.

You can't eat or sleep. Your head 
aches. Your back aches. Your com- 
plexion is sallow and pimply. Your 
breath is foul. You are a sick, grouchy, 
wretched unhappy person. YOUR 
SYSTEM IS POISONED.

Thousands of sufferers have found In 
Adlerika the quick, scientific way to 
rid their systems of harmful bacteria.

' Adlerika rids you of gas and cleans 
foul poisons out of BOTH upper end 
lower bowels. Give your bowels a 
REAL «■••»neino with Adlerika. Get 
rid of GAS. Adlerika does not grips 
—IS not habit forming. A t all Leading 
Druggists.

Perfect Quartet
Industry, economy, honesty and 

kindness form a quartet of vir
tues that will never be improved 
upon.—Oliver.

for W O M E N  ¿nly
CAltDlT Is a special medl^ie for 

the relief of some of the swfferlng 
which results from a woman’s weak- 

■ enetl condition. It has been found 
to make monthly periods less dis
agreeable, and, when its use has been 
kept up awhile, has helpetl many 
poorly nourished women to get more 
strength from their food. This medi
cine (pronounced “rard-u-l” ) has 
been used and recommended by 
women for many, many years. Find 
out whether It will help you by 
giving It n fair trial. Of course. If 
not benefited, consult a physician.

Idler a Rogue
Rich or poor, powerful or weak, 

every citizen idle is a rogue.— 
Rousseau.

Lace Goes Style High for Day Wean

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

FOR ST. JOSEPH’S 
PROTECTED PACKAOC 

WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE

S t .  J o s e p h  >Ì5/7/>//7
W or/d 's L a r e s s t  S r I I r r  a t  tOc

WNU—L 13—37

CHOOSE for your 
afternoon costume 

a suit tailored of lace 
and you will have ar
rived at the dizziest 
heights of fashion. 
enow of no more all- 
important, all-significant 'gesture 
that has to do with current costume 
design than this of tuniny lace to 
general daytime wear.

The grand part of the existing en
thusiasm for lace in the daytime 
is that it is revealing as it never 
revealed before the practical wear- 
ability for all hours and the as
sured adaptability of this feminine- 
beloved medium. Then, too, such 
wide use of lace as is now mani
fest, brings much anew of romance 
,and loveliness into the afternoon 
hours of fashion.

Just recently a pageantry of lace 
was staged in the ballroom of 
one of the noted superb hotels in 
Miami which presented a most en
trancing scene. At this gorgeous 
lace ball, which seemed almost as if 
it were a glimpse of fairyland, the 
program unfolded with breathtak
ing beauty with a promise of style 
{futures that assured an unprec
edented vogue for lace. Notwith
standing the lure of ravishing eve
ning creations of shimmering filmy 
lace or of the very new printed 
■laces or of crisp starched lace sil-

GOT RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PIENTY OF DATIS N O W ...D EN TO N S  
F A C IA L M A G N E S IA  M A D E HER 
SKIN FRESH, Y O U N G , BEAUTIFUL
Romance hasn't a chance when big uglv 
pores spoil skin-texture. Men love the soft 
amoothness of a fresh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miracles 
k x  unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear̂  
skin becomes brm and smcx>th,
Watek your complexioii take oa new beauty
Kvan thaiirat fww IrwAtrownIa with Daoton'i Facial 
Magnasia oiaka a ranatkabla dlifaranca. With 
tha Daatoa Magio Mirror you can actually —  
lha laatura oi your akm baoomaamoothar dav by 
day. Iiapartactlona ara waahad claan. WrinklM 
aradually dUappaar. Baiorayooknow It Danlon'a 
eaa brought you antlraly saw akia lovaUsaas.

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  O FFER  
—Sevee To« Meeey

Toe oaa try Daoton'a Facial MagnaUa os the 
moat Ubaial oHar wa bava avar Biada—good lor 
a law waaka osly. Wa will aaod you a lull 12 oa. 
botila (ratoll Ptloa $1 )  plua a ragular alsad bos 
ol iamoua Muaaala Walara (known Ihroughoul 
tha countij aa lha o r lf in a l Milk ol Magnaala 
labtaU\ prua tha Danlon Magio Mirror (ahnwa 
yott 'whal yous akin apadaltal aaaa) . • . all loc 
€»ly $ 1 1 Don't miaa out on thla raaiarkablo oUat. 
WrUa today.

DENTON’S
Fa d a l  Magnesia

'TEEN AGE FROCK
By CIIKRIR MCHOI,.\E

S IL K C T
PR O D U C TS , hM.

4MZ —ZM  n.. 
lat MaiMCWy.S.V.

CacloMd had $l 
(oath Of .tamp.) 

lor wklok Mod aio yomr 
spoolol in lioducioty

S t f » t

C i fy . . . . . .

houettes, or of lace in the very 
new "pretty’ ’ colors (cyclamen 
pink, thistle, azure blue and such), 
not forgetting smart black or white, 
the big message comes to us of the 
importance ol daytime lace fash
ions, such as, for example, the suit 
of dark lace centered in the ac
companying illustration.

This model by Victor Stiebel 
(London designers are certainly 
coming to the front this season) is 
of navy wool lace lined with tile 
red crepe. The shirt blouse is in 
the same tile red crepe with pleats 
at the front from yoke to waist. The 
hat is designed especially to com
plement the suit, being of the iden
tical wool lace worked with felt in 
the same colors.

Likewise, the diiytime dress tai
lored of lace declares its practi
cality as well as its flattering, pre
possessing looks. The two-piece 
model to the left in the picture, 
being smartly tailored, bespeaks all 
that one could wish for to wear to 
any afternoon occasion from spec
tator sports to the cocktail hour. 
Just now it is proving highly ac
ceptable for cruise or resort wear. 
It is wearable, also, under the fur 
coat or a new spring topcoat, if you 
are faring north. It has puff sleeves 
and high pockets on the blouse, both 
of which features are pet topics 
with young girls this season.

The suit illustrated to the right 
speaks in dramatic terms of the use 
being made of val lace edgings this 
season. The shops are showing 
daintiest of blouses thusly fashioned 
of val and the neckwear depart
ments are making a big showing o( 
ravishing collar and cuff sets, bibs, 
vestces and the .ike of this type 
lace worked row-on-row on net 
foundations. In this model we see 
a winter resort fashion such as is 
to be taken seriously as a forerun
ner of a style-to-be when summer 
comes north. This stunning suit ol 
shirred val lace on a net back
ground tells better than words ol 
the whole-hearted way in which de
signers are emphasizing lace this 

I season.
And have you seen the new lace 

; frocks with all-around pleated 
; skirts! If not you have a revela- 
I tion of super chic and charm await

ing you. There is a fabric type 
of lace suggesting eyelet embroid
ery that yields most graciously to 
this treatment. Printed laces ar« 
immensely important.
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Special emphasis is being put on 
dresses for the ’teen-age girl. Tail
ored girl fashions such as this are 
designed to avoid the "awkward 
age.’ ’ They are youthful but not 
childish, simple but not pla.n. Here 
is a Charming tailored girl dress. 
It is made of gaily patterned crin
kled cloquassay cotton and is one of 
the many cunning models of this 
maU-rial that is being shown in the 
shops and 'teen-age dress sections 
this spring.

Many of the new straw hats are 
cf raffia.

The smartest spring coiffures 
slant upward.

Luxurious negligees are very pop
ular at present.

Hats seen recently include off- 
face, cuffed turbans.

Prints and lightweight wools are 
the fabrics of the moment.

Flowered linens are going big. 
Call is also for black and white.

Tight-fitting reefers and roomy 
boxers are being shown for spring.

Know your girdles If you want to 
look properly streamlined this sea
son.

Accessories nnd hats are more 
colorful than they have been in 
years.

Tho.se spangled evening jackets 
and beaded dre->ies of the past sea
son were meiely forerunners ol 
more spangles and beads to come.

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Iftms of Interost 
to the Housewife

I f  you store eggs with the small 
ends down they will keep better.

• • •

I f  sirup for hotcakes is heated 
before serving it brings out the 
flavor of the sirup and does not
chill the hotcakes.

• • a

Your doughnuts will have that 
different flavor if one half stick of 
bark of cinnamon and four whole 
cloves are added to the fat used in 
frying them.

• » e

When the frying pan becomes 
slightly burnt, drop a raw peeled 
potato into the pan for a few 
minutes. Then remove it, and all 
traces of burning will have dis
appeared.

• • •

A thin syrup of sugar and water 
flavored with almond essence is 
good to sweeten fruit cup.

• # •
Filling for a sponge cake is 

made by creaming three ounces 
of fresh butter and six ounces of 
sifted icing sugar, adding two 
ounces of chopped pineapple and 
a little pineapple syrup.

• • •

To keep the crease in men’s 
trousers, turn Them inside out and 
soap down the crease with a piece 
of dry sdap, then turn back to the 
right side and press, using a damp 
cloth. The crease will remain for 
a long time.

• a a

Date Kisses — Thirty stoned 
dates, one cup almonds, white one 
egg, one cup powdered sugar. 
Chop dates; blanch almonds and 
cut into long strips. Beat egg very

'Happy Bluebirds' 
Motifs for Linens

stifl, add sugar, dates and al
monds. Drop in buttered tins with 
teaspoon and bake in quick oven, 

a a a

If a hot cinder falls on your 
carpet and damages it; repair it 
with wool. Buy skeins of wool to 
match Uie colors in your carpet. 
Fill in the damaged part with 
loops of the various wools, follow
ing the pattern as nearly as poa- 
sible. The loops should be tightly 
packed together and made slight
ly higher than the pile of your 
carpet.

a a a

Stockings can become a very 
expensive item for the mother of 
school-children—who are always 
falling down and tearing big holes 
in the knees. Try this way of re
pairing an outsize hole; Take a 
piece of strong net to match tha 
stocking and place over the hole 
or» the inside of the stocking. Then 
darn the hole with wool that exact
ly matches the stocking on tha 
right side of the stocking through 
the net. The repair, you will find, 
will be scarc»»ly visible.

WNU Service.
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Moderation Is Boundary
The boundary of man is mod

eration. When once we pass that 
pale our guardian ungel quits hiS 
charge of us.—Fcitham.

1‘attrrn 1315

Bluebirds arc for happiness—so 
runs the legend. This dainty pat
tern in 10-to-thc-inch crosses will 
add a cheery touch indeed to your 
towels, pillow cases, scarfs or 
cloths. Do these simple motifs in 
natural color, or two shades of 
one color. Pattern 1315 contains a 
transfer patter.» of two motifs 5*'4 
by 12̂ 4 inches; two motif«- 6 by 
7*4 inches and two motifs 5*i by 
7 inches; and fouf motifs 3Vii by OU 
inches; color suggestions; illustra
tions of all stitches needed; mate
rial requirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for thi.s pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Necdlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

r o l e m a n Iron
LIGHTS INSTANTLY-NO WAITIN

Mir w m r 
trmmmtrn
qukBBr

Urrv’i  tb« iroa that wilt **MDootb xcMir i 
•n Ironing day*'. It will My-i yovr Btr 
...h l̂p you do bBttorlruntngoBsigt and qu 
at laaaeoit.

A Rrol IfittaFif LagKtifig iron ..  . i»o 
with matrbM... no waiting. Tha ereely-bealel 
douhle poiDtad tiaaaimna garmanti with fewer 
•trokee. Largeglaae^emuoth haReefidee« 
Ironing time !■ raduoad Ana-third. lieataltj 
• •. uealt anywhare. FVonotnleal, too.. 
only an hour to oparata. 8m yoor Meal 
hai^wara daalar.

FREE Faldrr-« lllmtratlng and t^tiig o l 
about thia woodarful iron. Hood postcard.
TH E C O tF M A N  tA M P  AbFD «T O V E  COk

Drpf.W XttaWichita. Kans.i Chicaao* 
Phiiadcipklag Pa.| Loa Angelaa, tSilifa

READ THE ADS

PLEA» ACCEPT
T H I S

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for only

2Sc complete with 
your purchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt’s 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye
>  #

ThU lovaly purr ailTar-pUt«xl S«t-knifa. 
fork, soup spoon and toaai^n in ariato- 
cratic Empire design ia offered sole); to 
get you to try the pure brand* of lye 
with too osea, shown at right U »« lye for 
cleaning rioggni and froten drain pipes, 
for making finer aoap, for sweetening 
swill, etc. You’ll nte no other I.yo one« 
yoa’vs tried one of these brands.

Hov) to Cot Yoar Silpor Sot
To get your 4-plece Silrrr Set. merely 
•end the band from any can of Lve shown 
at right, with '¿Sc (to cover nandling, 
mailing, etc. ) with your name and adilreas

to B. T.^Babhllt, Inc, Dept WN, 888 
Fourth /^re.. New York City, N. Y. Your 
Set will rearh you nrump^, postage 
raid. You’ll thank ua for the Set artd for 
introducing these brands o f Lye to you.
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A l a m o  T iip :a t r k
R O BER T  LEÉ. TEXAS

K K I I U Y  & S ATU R D AY ,  APRIL ,  2 «  3 

VI a r n « r  B a x t e r  -  J u n e  L u n g  i n

‘‘WHITE HUNTERS’
Plu# Buck June» in “ The Pbanlutii Knler” 

Alfio CoincWy

A d d e d , - “  I'h e M ureh  o f  T im e . "

SUNDAY 2 6, vA M ONDAY, A PR IL  i A "> 

G a ry  C»»o|»er - M a ry  B rian  in

‘ THE VIK (;iMAN •
( ( i r e a t  O u t d o o r  O ru r iia ) 

wi t h  W a lte r  Ilm iw ton - H i.lia rtI A rlen

Plud Piritrerprints and Fox Movitone News.

BOHRT LIB OBRERYER

M ir r i l i ’ «  l le l j iv r l lr l f i ' f.in iB » 
d r y  Nini ( i i r a n i n i l  IMstii »uMe 
It« y m i r  limine««»» ü*i y o u r

WEDNESDAY oN L V . \PKIL, 7th ( M o n e y  N i g h t )

‘•DON'T TELL I HE WIFE"
%vil h

Ou> Kiiihc«* - l^nu Merkel

Plus Edgar Kennedy in ‘ ’Who’ s Ixiony N ow '’ ‘2-reel Comedy

P ic tu re s  co m in g  to  th e  A la m o
Lore on tha Run, O n i i l le ,  Last of the Mrs. t'heyney, 
Broa«lw ly Mehniy «*f J‘>37. Maytinie, Tlie liuod Earth, 
Captain ('«»arapeous, I hr 01«l Soak, Maid «if Seleni, 
Perstinal Properly, Parnell, The PlaiiiMiian, Keunion, 
High W ide an«l llanda«iine, C.ollrpe Holiday, Soula at 
Sea, Sniiig lliah S%*iii( Low. Waikiki Wedding, One 
in a Million, Lhodn of London, Wing« of ihr  Morning« 
On the Areniie, St«iwuwuy. ILily Terror, Doctor Bull, 
Can thit hr Dixie, Hanjo on iny Knee, David Ilaruni, 
Scvraih Heaven, One Way Pa««,agr, Anthony A«lvcrse, 

Charge of the Light Brigade, anti many others«

Ready to Serve You
W e  are well stocked 

with Ice and can sup
ply your ice needs in 

any quantity.

Quick and Courteous Service. 

COME TO SEE xME,

Denmaii Ice Co.

%

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

Tii«i “ Siaufaf SrhtMil Lcntin'* pak litlir»} rarh wrrk bi 
th if nrw.paprr haa b««en adapirtj by iliuuoanila mi efaurrh 
inrtriK lsr« thraoitlKiut thr L’ nitrd ikatr. aa a regular 
part mf their «»erIJy w « r L

It it a review and exp«*ition  o f the inlrrnalianal lra.on 
for eaeh week, prepared by firan Harold L. Lund<|ni»l 
o f the Mo«>dy B ible Ini4itute at Chirago, a recogniied 
leader in the nation'« ehurrh work. Dean Limdquitt ha* 
been artire in tearhing ynutbfnl aronp* for vrari, thereby 
arquiring an inaighl into the nerd« o f their people for 
untlerMandable rsplanalioni o f  Bible paiiage«.

In view o f hi* arrom píiihm enli in rhnrrh work, it I« 
not «nrpriaing that Dean LandquiM’ i  rapo.ition o f the 
weekly .Sunday School Iriaon ia being uaed in almoat 
every eomniunity o f  thr nation A « tearlier or itoilcnl 
yoa w ill find it ratrem ely hripfni.

sfHiiiiiliiiiiiiiimfniilTiiiiiii)liiiiiiiiiiii^
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Im prm ptJ
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SUNDAY I  
SCHOOL!

LESSON
h f  RFV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST

Dtwii of F«cWtr.
Inartiutr •# Chit »ro

S W «*m i H>wn?iprr Untoti.
iiNB iBaifliiiiaBB itriii'r

/•ton. m
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A regular 
feature of

THIS
PAPER

fr-
wHsliing ihc llf ipi eSflly wiiy. 
tiring u« \«»ur cicaiiing und 
pressing.

Mr* and Mrs. I. .M. Auatim 
'with Mrs. Adkins returned Mon- 
day from Del Kio, San Antonio 
and Austin. They report an en
joyable trip, fine roads, scenery 
and placej of historic.il interest.

Friends o ' Tommy Wiliam» 
will be interested to know that he 
scheduled to broadcast a sermon 
from the Abilene station at 9 a 
m. Sunday.

New Spring Materials*- 
liutiate, flaxun, vuil, 

at
W . k .  SiinpHttn )!t ta>.

OPENING

o f

Miss Lois Vowel I spent Easter 
in San Antonio. She says that 
even though flowers were pro
fuse and everything was beauti
ful. it was cold Easter in the 
.Alamo city.

Local fishermen are going thru 
their tackle and getting things 
r«ady for their annual trek to the 
Pecos and other streams. The 
boys say that from the lOth of 
.April on through the month is 
the best time loget the big cats. 
.And believe it or not, these boys 1 
seldom fail. j

Aoiir w a t e r  bill iiiiihI lie ; 
pai«l by 10th uf aacli inontb or 
«rrvice will br di«ooniiniird.

Citv ('.oininioaion.

Mazier dry cleaners
W e uro noH ready to serve 
you w ith  h ighest qu a lity  

work and service.

Suits Cleaned &  Pressed, 
Trousers,
Plain Dresses,

50c
25c
50c

All work Guaranteed 
to your Satislaclion.

DOC SPAIN, Prop.
Robert Lee, . , , Texas
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love  to go ,”  Betty  
says, h e r  fa c e  a l l  

smiles.

The young fe llow  she 
met Saturday— llie one 
Dud l ik e d  so w e ll— is 
e a l l in g  to  su gges t a 
movie.

There usetl to he long, 
.lonesome evenings. But 
since Dad got a telephone 
. . . w e l l ,  H e tty  has a 
hen II.

Cumbie's
8
S
■ m"RED <a WHITE^mm
aa
I
8
8
8
8

Specials For Friday &  Saturday 

APRIL, 2 & 3

Î
s
ma
8a

Ä  S h o r t e n i n g , 4 lb. carton  
. 8 lb.

62o
1.14

Pure Cane ^UC.■\B, 10 lb cloth bag 59c
10 lb paper b.ig 57e

R & W COFFEE, 1 lb  Vacuum Pack T in 31o
Preak O 'M orn  COFi EE, 1 pound package 17c

Ih Suprem e SA LAD  W AFERS, 23o

O RAN G ES, Guliforniu, 200’ 8, each So

APPLES, Fancy Wash. Dtdicious, S ize 125, doz 33c

^  YAMS, 4 lb. for

nm

T o  the Betty’ s o f tliis 
world— as well as to the 
resi o f ns— the telephone 
b r in gs  happiness, gives 
p le a s u re . I f  yon <»00*1 

huve one in your hume, 
y o ii* r e  m is s in g  som e- 
tfiing. Ask at our husi- 
nrss ofíice . « . today.

*
3
«
■«

I
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T U K S t y  V.T.KLO 
T t u . r .  Ü  r. ( C M F A . y y j W . J* Cum bie

Your Patronage Highly Appreciated

Í 9 c l

6 vans 12 cans Case

No 2 R ¿t W Sliced PINEAPPLE, 1.06 2.03 3.88

No M A W  sllc. PINEAPPL*". 1.26 2.42 4.62
8oz i: Jt W Tidbit PINEAPPLE. .46 .88 3736
No 2 Auto t.OOSEBERRIES. 1.0.3 1.98 3 78
No 2'ii V. A W Y C PEACHES. l .H 2.18 4 16
I2' j o/ R A W PINEAPPLE JUICE, .52 .99 3,78
No 2 Olmito KR.AUT, .47 .89 1.70
No I R A W SALMON. 1.44 2.75
12 1-2 oz R A W TOAIATO JUICE. .4.5 .77 1.65
N o 2 R  A W  C UT  BEANS, .95 1.82 3.46
^o  2 It A W Country Gent. CORN, .88 1.68 3.30
No 2 B A W PEAS, .85 1.62 3.10
No 2 peerless SPINACH, .52 .99 1.89
No 2 1-2 <;oblin IIO.MINY, .53 1.02 1.94
16 oz Brimful POKk A BEANS, .36 .71 1.95


